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zCover® starts shipping replacement batteries for all models of Cisco WIP
phones
zCover supply and distribute replacement batteries for all Cisco WIP phones.
zCover starts shipping 3 models of Li-ion batteries to power Cisco WIP 300, 310,
320 and 330 Wireless IP
phones.
“Based on products QC test
and end-user feedback about
zCover ZB925ATL Li-ion for
Cisco 7925G Unified Wireless
IP Phone“, said Sean Sa,
Business Development VP of
zCover. “Clients satisfied with
zCover Li-ion battery quality,
overheat control, battery
capacity and life cycle.”
zCover CIW31, CIW32 and CIW33 series Li-ion batteries for Cisco WIP 310, 320,
330 and 300 Wireless IP phones are FCC and CE certified and compliant with
RoHS, Li-ion cells are UL certified.
Product Info, Pricing and Availability
zBattery CIW31ZBR Li-ion 3.7V 800mAh, compatible with Cisco WIP310
Wireless-G IP Phone is in stock and retail at SRP $24.99 USD.
zBattery CIW32ZBR Li-ion 3.7V 950mAh, compatible with Cisco Linksys WIP320
and WIP 300 Wireless-G IP Phone is in stock and retail at SRP $27.99 USD.
zBattery CIW33ZBR Li-ion 3.7V 1200mAh, compatible with Cisco Linksys
WIP330 Wireless-G IP Phone is in stock and retail at SRP $34.99 USD.
zAdapter CIW31ZDK Dock Adapter with for Cisco WIP310 Wireless-G IP Phone
is in stock and retail at SRP $29.99USD.

zAdapter CIWIP series Unified Battery Charger and 5 Battery Multi-Charger are
designed to charge any Cisco and zCover battery for Cisco WIP310, 320, 330
and 300 Wireless IP phones will be available in the 1stQ of 2011.
zCover ruggedized silicone cases for WIP310, 320, 330 and 300 Wireless IP
phones are available and compatible with all zCover’s interchangeable
accessories, including the removable, durable, rotatable Universal Belt Clip,
Adjustable Shoulder Strap Clip, the Reflective Outdoor Armband, the Windshield
Clip and Sun Visor Clip. Additional zCover Accessories can be purchased online
at www.zcover.com or offline with PO at sales@zcover.com

###
zCover® is a leading protective covers and cases solution provider. We designs, develops and distributes
carrying cases, Dock-in-Case™ chargers, Unified multi-Chargers and function-added devices with a focus in
Healthcare, Government, Enterprises and Education End-users. zCover incorporates leading-edge
technology and independent IP rights to produce outstanding functionality and quality products.
Selected zCover, zBattery and zAdapter accessories for iPad, iPhone, iPod, mobile phones and handheld
consumer products, computer keyboard cover and notebook/netbook body protectors are available at
Ingram Micro, Apple Stores and other retail stores. zCover® iPhone, iPad and iPod cases were the Winner
of Macworld Awards 2008 Best iPhone Accessory and nominated as the Best iPad Accessory in 2010, the
Best iPod Accessory in 2007 and 2006.
zCover has direct business partnership with Apple, Ascom, Cisco, Honeywell, Intermec, Linksys, Motorola,
Polycom, Siemens, Toshiba and other top 500 companies. zCover, zBattery, zCapacity, zAdapter, typeOn
and gloveOne are registered word trademarks in USA and other countries. Dock-in-Case and Unified Power
Solution are filed patents in USA and other countries. All other products, services and company names are
trademarks, registered trademarks or service marks of their respective owners. Information in media
advisories including, without limitation, product prices, specification, content of services, and contact
information, is current on the date of the press announcement, but is subject to change without notice

